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DearSiror Madami
letter. Thisletlerwill
determination
Thisletteris in responseto your requestfor a copyof yourorganization's
place
you
of
th€
copy
tequested.
takethe
letterissu€din September1988grantedyour organization
Ourrecordsindicatethat a determination
exemptionfromfederalincomslax undersection501(cX3)of the InternalRevenueCode. Thatletteris stillin
eftect
as one that is not a private
Basedon informationsubsequently
submitted,
we classifiedyourorganization
is
organization
describedin
foundationwilhinthe meaningof section509(a)of the Codebecauseit an
sections509(a)(1)and 170(bXlXAXvi).
Thisclassification
was basedon the assumption
that yourorganization's
operationswouldcontinueas stated
in the application.It yourorganization's
sourcesof support,or its cha[acter,methodof operations,or
purposeshavechanged,pleaselel us knowso we can considerthe eflectof the changeon the exempt
statusand foundationslatusof yourorganization.
Yourorganizalionis tequiredto file Form990,Returnof Organization
Exemptfrom IncomeTax,onlyif its
grossreceiptseach year are normallymorethan$25,000.lf a retumis required,it must be filedby the 15th
dayof Ihe fifthmonthafterthe end of the organization's
annualaccountingperiod. The law imposesa
penaltyof $20 a day, up to a maximumot $10,000,whena returnis filedlate.unlessthereis reasonabte
causefof the delay.
(unlessspecifically
All exemptorganizations
excluded)are tiablefor taxesunderthe FederalInsurance
(social
Act
securitytaxes)on remuneration
Contribulions
of $ 100or mor€paid to each employeeduringa
calendaryear. Yourorganizationis not liablefor the tax imposedunderthe FederalUnemploymeot
TaxAct
(FUTA).
O.ganizations
that are not p.ivatefoundations
are not subjectto the excisetaxesunderChapter42 of the
Hgwever,
these
organizations
Code.
are not automatically
exemptfromotherfederalexcisetaxes.
to you, organization
Donorsmaydeductcontributions
as providedin section17Oof the Code. Bequests,
tegacies,devises.transfers,or giltsto yourorganization
or for its use are deductiblefor federalestateand
provisions
gifttax purposesit they meetthe app,icable
of sections2055,2'106,and 2522 of the Code.

VirginiaPublic Satety Foundation
54-'1413782

to the tax on unrelated
is not requiredto file federalincometax teturnsunlessit is subiect
Yourorganization
is subjectto this tax, il mustfile an
iJ"r""1-in"or" unoerseciionS11ot tirecooe. tf yourorganization
letter'we
Form9so'r, EiemptorsanizationBusinessIncome-TaxReturn ln lhis
;;;;;;;i;;;$e
are unrelatedtrade or
iJ o"i"rtining *hettrer any ot youi organizaiion'spresentor prcposedactivilies
"[
as detinedin s€ction513 of the Code
business
annualreturnavailablefor publicinspectionwilhoutcharge
The law requilesyou to maKeyourorganization's
public

inspection
the due dategf ttie retum. Youare alsorequiredto makeavailablefor
iJiiiiJl v!-"r"
letterlo
the
exemplion
"ri"r
and
documents
anysupporting
exeirptionapptication,
;il;;'y*;
fee
a
reasonable
only
"rg*ization's
in personor inwi1ng. Youcancharge
suchdocumenis
requests
anyi,ioividuawfr-o
provide
you
Thelawdogsnotrequire to
andactualpostag€costsfor thocopiedmatetials.
folreproduction
such
asbypostingthemon theInternel
widely
available,
public
ate
inspestion
documintsthat
copiesof
you
dayyoudo notmakethese
penatty
eactr
a
da-y
for
of $20
mayb€ tiablqfora
(worlawiae weu).
lhe Caseof an annualroturn).
(upto a maximum
of $10,000In
for pubiicinspection
available
;ocuments
exemptstatusandtoundalion
aboutyourorganization's
thislettercouldhelpresolveanyquestions
Because
permanent
recotds.
status,youshouldkeepitwiththeorganization's
pleasecatlusat ihe telephone
numbetshownin theheadingof thisletter'
ll youhaveanyquestions,
exemptstatus.
Thisletteraffirmsyourorganazation's
Sincerely,
..'1 - -.'2^
{''/a//..t 2: Y$w:
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Dhector,
TE/GE
JohnE. Ricketts,
Account
Cuslomer
Services

